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Research Question
To what extent free trade agreements (FTAs) affect the 
development of international production networks?

Does it affect international production networks?



Approach
Literature review and data analysis.

Firm level in-depth interview of several players in the 
network.

To identify factors that influence decision making as well as 
challenges face by the firm with regards to FTA.
To provide counterfactuals. 



Country Characteristics
Both Indonesia and China are actively engage in several free 
trade agreement and regional trade agreement in Asia.

The ASEAN-China Free Trade Agreement is the third largest 
free trade area in the world.

Has the potential to improve market access between countries 
involved in the agreement Deepen IPNs.



The automotive industry is dominated by foreign principals.
Indonesia 90% of the market is dominated by Japanese MNCs.
China Japanese, US, and European MNCs have presence.

Foreign MNCs have to establish Joint Ventures with domestic partner.

China has a well establish auto parts and components industry

The components industry in Indonesia is underdeveloped due to 
changing industrial policy.

Local auto makers began to emerge in China, Indonesia is still attached to 
Japanese MNCs



Both countries reduce their MFN tariff rates (‘race to the bottom’).

Both countries pursue incentives policy to attract foreign MNCs to establish 
production facilities within its borders.

China
Preferential treatment, such as reduction of tax rates for fixed asset investment, favorable 
conditions for bank loans, priority approval stock exchange listing, and easier access to 
capital from abroad and government loans.
If the automobile exceed certain threshold level in production, sales, and R and D 
expenditure.

Indonesia

Zero tariff for component imports
Passenger vehicle local content > 40%
Commercial vehicle local content > 60%



Findings: China
The degree of importance in FTAs in firm decision making depends on:

The depth of tariff reduction.
Volume of business.
The amount of documentation for tariff reduction eligibility Rules of 
Origin

Codification problem of parts and components between countries.
Cumbersome documentation procedure.

Clear preference to deal with local suppliers to ease communication and 
reduce lead time (reduce service link cost).

Streamlined customs and clearance procedures would help IPNs to 
flourish.



Findings: China (cont.)
China’s accession to WTO changed its automotive industry 
significantly MFN status from trading partners boost 
exports deepen its integration in IPNs.

Protection from outright competition allow local firms to 
grow capabilities and capacities.

FTAs seems to matter little in China.
May due to the exclusion of automotive sector in FTA 
negotiation.

The automotive sector is among Indonesia’s highly sensitive lists in 
the ACFTA.



Findings: Indonesia
Business sector is not an integral part of FTA negotiation.

FTA is regarded to have a positive impact, however, the bottom line trade 
cost.

Eliminating tariffs will not have a huge impact on trade if trade cost is 
high traffic congestion becomes an issue.

Local companies have problems in exporting shipping cost is high, 
esp. to middle and small firms poor logistics infrastructure.

Decision to produce component or import components depend on the
foreign principal

Parts and components manufacturers mostly serve the after sales market.



Findings: Indonesia (cont.)
Low utilization of AFTA CEPT

Under AFTA (ASEAN Free Trade Area), import tariffs for many products 
including from automotive sectors were cut to between 0%-5%.
Car manufacturers only pay 5% duty when sending products to member countries 
of ASEAN, providing products meet a minimum of 40% local content in any of 
ASEAN member country 
Cumbersome procedures in filling Form-D to obtain CEPT rate Rules of Origin

The high cost of complying with Rules of Origin and the already low MFN 
rates (small margin of preference between the MFN and CEPT rates) resulted 
in the low utilization of AFTA facilities.

FTA also seem to matter little in Indonesia.



Conclusion
For both countries, FTAs seem do no have a deep impact on 
the production network.

Most of the FTAs are in the early stages of implementation.
FTAs exclude the automotive sector.

Complying with Rules of Origin is costly.
Simplify and harmonize RoOs.

Increasing importance to reduce service link cost.
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